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7- GuLLlWIN SMITH.and competent men who would eithei

make their reports to the Factory In ------
epector of their district or else to the /“The [following [from Buffalo Truth 
Government direct. A law should also is not [very complimentary to the ad- 
be enacted that no man be allowed to vocate of annexation :— 
have charge of any kind of stationary It may be profanity to say it, but it 
or portab’e engine who docs not hold seems to us that in the reports of the 
a certificate of cçmpetency. I dorealh Canadian election campaign we are 
believe that had the Conservative Gov- ge ting a little too much of Prof. Gold- 
ernment adopted the act introduced win Smith. This personage a a uni- 
by Mr. Cook session before last at Ot- renal misfit. England was too small 
tawa, and which provided for the ex- for him so he came to the United 
amination of every man in charge of a States, with the view of taking charge 
stationary engine, the accident would of things generally. Cornell Uni- 
not have occurred. For the deplor versity gave him a chair, and he held 
able loss of life by this accident Sir forth magisterially and pendantically 
John and I is party, who refused to untii he found that the democratic air 
enact this law, are personally and col- of the country did not suit him. He 
lectivsly responsible. grew tired of us, but, goodness knows,

net until we were tiied to death of 
,, . _ „ „ „ . him. Then he went to Canada and

UNHOLY ARROGANT MIEORiTY/began lecturing and printing at a great

.V ---- // rate. He set himself up as the infalli-
AqXlNST SUBMISSIVE MAJORAT. Me C6û,0r of ро1Шс8 8nd literature.

'/ (Written lor the Echo by Cyrille Horelet.) Xt first ‘Ье Canadians, who are a

A wood cutter’s axe started out to Pe°Ple емі1У impressed by any fellow 
procure food for his family, but had adopting “ the grand bow-bow style, 
not proceeded far when l}e met a accePted Smith ■■ a Prophet, but when 
Gatling gun in his path, who asked thVy > know him better they
where he was going. To earn food in diecovered that he was tradinS uPon 8 
this forest, the axe replied. My de*r very 8ma11 and windy c,Pita1’ much of 
fellow, said the Gatling gun, there are ll based on lhe fact of Diaaeli having 
certain conditions you must bind your embalmed him in “ bothair1' as - 
self to first. You must work hard and $ocial Paraalte-” He wa* a8 Proud of 
be content with the chips. But my Uat dia*incti)n as a fellow-country- 
family are in need of food, retorted the man of his who 8ave hlmselt alre be" 

I will not be bullied; now, cauee he had once been kicked by 
don’t be unreasonable, said the Gatling ^еог8в e
gun, we ought to be good friends, and Mr' Smith has manaSed to 8et the 
will be, if you will only be satisfied ears of certain of the special correspon- 
with what jan be spared you. We dente of leadin6 ^мегісап papers and 
don’t grudge you the chips, Profit ha- lhey have been exPloitin8 hlm as 
placed me here to look tfier his rights, lhoUgh he Were the actUal head °f th® 
and if you will not agree to take wh.t °PPosition to ‘he Macdonald cabinet.
he can spare you, you can go and lie ГЬе fact is he ia a nobody> 80 far aS 
idle. In that case, said the axe, 1 the Politics of our ntii8hbor8 is oon 
must evidently cut something else. Ctirned- II is much to be doubted if he

During the strikes of working 8Waye a vote outside of his own \lk 18 
і • ... > . ,. a question if he votes at all. He is toopeople against the slavish exactions oi 4 ....

their employers, the contest goes oi °ood and ^00 w’se *n 18 0WD e,tlma 
peaceably enough so long as the em- 1 on t0 hslong to any paiti , political 
ployers are getting the best of then perfectii n culminates in his self-suffi. 
workingmen ; but just as soon as tin cient conscience ; the duty of going to- 
strikers begin to'gain their demand:- vbe Pods ** one *°° mechanical and 
and are about to defeat their em- needless, it may be, to command his 
ployers, the struggle assumes a warlike attention, seeing that the issue does 
phase. The employers never tire of ,,ot involve hi* being made the chief 
warning the strikers against using vio- direc‘or °‘ everything, 
lence, but themselves never hesitate to There ia nothing on this earth good 
employ violence in order to subdue the enouSh for Goldwin Smith. He is like 
strikes when necessary or unnece- that French king who used to say that 
sary. According to -law” there is no had the Almighty consulted him re
violence employed when the employers garding ‘he creation ot the unive se, 
starve the workman into subjection many absurdities would have been 
but it is “ unlawful and disorderly ” avoided- There will be no comfort tor 
for the worker to resist this siarvation bim in beaven’ ahould he 8et tl,ere’ for 
process known as the lock-out, the the ™oment St’ P ter PUDches hlS 
discharge, etc. To resist these com- ticket be wiU be8in findin8 fault wlth 
pubory methods is what the law terms ‘he hang of the peaily gates and the 
- violence,” and the authorities are atyle of golden paving and the manner 
called upon by employer, to supp.ess m which the angels and archangel.dis- 
it. The p .lice, the guardians of law ch*r80 their functions. Ins.de of a 
and order, are set upon the unarmed week thti denizens of the re8,0ns of the 
people to quell the disturbance, the blessed wil1 be cirCulatinS a Pelltion 
militia here and the Pinkerton thugs to have Smith translated to some star
over the lines, being held as a reserve where' alone by himse‘f’ he may 8P8nd 
to reinforce them with bullets and »n eternity in the contemplation ot his
bayonets when the cracking of heads own limitless PerfeCtlon‘ 
with clubs is not effective enough.
Workingmen are thus driven to the 
choice of submission, that ie, starva
tion for their families, or cracked 
heads, broken bones an і slau.h er for 
themselvt s with the result of the hor
rid phantom of anarchism hanging 
over our head as a constant menace to 
numani y. Who are the real abettor- 
of that fearful calamity 1 The wor
shipper* of M iinnion and tln-ir oligar 
chieal tools that Some blind people, in 
their stubbornness, persist ю send to 
Parliament in order that they might 
forge some shackles for the wage- 
earners here and elsewhere.

OUK HOARDING HOUSE я

Reflection* en Current Events by 
the Boarders.

:LL OUR GOODS SOLD ON THEIR MERITS'.“I don’t know how the election* 
will go,” said Brown, “ but there’s one 
thing certain, and that is that if the 
Liberals are defeated it will not be 

• through the fault of any one of our 
hoarders. Why, even o'd Sinnett, 
who has voted the Conservative ticket 
since the year one, was actually out 
working for Guer n.”

“ If we had only had a few weeks 
longer,” said Phil, “to thoroughly 
discuss the question, the Conservative 
party would have been wiped clean 
out of 'existence. In spite of all the 
mean and disreputable tec tics of our 
opponents ; in spite of tremendous 
pressure en the part of manufacturers 
to dragoon their men into line ; in 
spite of a sycophantic press, you will 
find, when all the returns are in, that 
either the Liberals have captured t e 
country or else came very near doing 
so. It was clearly a fight of the 
clasaes against the masses ; the in
terests of capital on the one hand, -and 
the prosperity and wellbeing of the 
laborer on the other. The farmer* 
realized ■ he importance of this elec 
tion, and you will find that the agri
cultural districts stood solid by Laurier. 
In our large manufacturing centres, 
however, I am afraid that the working
man has been led a «tray, either by the 
threats of his employer or else by the 
many side issues dragged into the 
fight by our opponent*.”

“ It is a most significant fact,” said 
Sharkey, “ that each and everywhere 
Liberals of all classes were eager to 
discuss in private, and on the public 
plaiform the questions of reciprocity 
and protection, and it is equally true 
that our opponents dare not deal with 
this question on its merits ; they son- 
fined themselves, as they always do, 
to appealing to the sympathies and 
prejudices of the people rather than 
to their common sense. No disinter
ested and honest mau can deny that 
the N. P. is a cunningly devised 
scheme to enrich a favored few at the 
expense of the many, and for this 
reason manufacturers and capitalists 
generally did their utmost to per
petuate it. The schoolmaster, how
ever, is abroad, and if our efforts 
ahould in this instance not prove suc
cessful, this election will still be the 
leaven which will secure a fr e trade 

„victory im the future, just as the 
Cleveland campaign was necessary to 
the success of the free traders last fall. 
I am satisfied that it will be produc
tive of good ; it has set peopie think
ing, and if free traders are wise they 
will keep this discussion alive. I be
lieve, with Phil, that if time were 
given to place this questio" of unre
stricted reciprocity fairly and squarely 
before the people it would be carried 
by an overwhelming majority.”

“ The sudden an.і outrageous man
ner in which the elections were sprung 
on the people,” said Brown, “ shows 
that the Government did not want to 
have the question fairly discussed ; as 
a matter of fact discussion was actually 
choked off, by raising issues altogether 
foreign to the question on which the 
Government саше to the country, end 
one-half of the supporters of the Con
servative party auually don’t know 
what the row is all about ; they are 
told by their bosses how to vote and 
that settles it ”

“ NvW that the excitement of the 
1 elections is over,” said Brown, “ the 

boiler explosion at (Quebec, which 
caused the lo“s of many valuable lives, 
will probably receive the attention 
which the gravity of the case demands. 
Tlie Factory Act does not provide for 
the regular inspection of boilers by 
competent.men ; it is a matter which 
is seemingly left to the discretion of 

- the Factory Inspectors. What is 
wanted is eith'-r a separat act or else 
a clause added to the Factory Act, pro
viding for the proper inspection oi 
boilers at regular intervals by practical

Select jeur Firnitnre from the Largest Stock in Canada.
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de ЬІЛЕТІІТ, 
Palace Furniture Store,

357 fo 367 ST. JAMfS STREET, MONTREAL.a

CLENDINNENG'Saxe.

LEADER
BEST COOK STOVE MADE.

ON SALE AT
524 CRAIG STREET,
319 ST. JAMES STREET,

1417 ST. CATHERINE STREET
2495 NOTRE DAME, Cor ST-MARTIN ST
Cor. WILLIAM & INSPECTOR STREETS.

Г

Wm. Clendinneng & Son,
3Vn02STTI^HlA.ILj.

To Grand Trunk Men.
Special Prices for Week Commencing 15th Feb.

WE ARE GLAD TO TELL YOU THAT

I. A. Beauvais Old Stand,
No. 2048 NOTRE DAME ST•»

i« now reopened, and we have taken this opportunity to make tremendous reductions <m *U 
oor goods, and it is the time fer you to pay us a visit, so as to save money.

The following list is an enumeration of some of the articles WE NOW OFFER AT U 
PERCENT BELOW REGULAR PRICES :

600 BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS, only $1, worth «2.28.
400 PAIRS BOYS’ PANTS (All-Wool), only 75c, worth «1.50.
400 PAIRS MEN’S PANTS (All-Wool), only 85c, worth «1.50.
500 MEN’S OVERCOATS, only «3, worth «5.50.
600 BOYS’ OVERCOATS, ouly *1.75, worth «3.
1,600 doz. WHITE LINEN COLLARS, only Sc, worth 15c.
200 dot COLORED SHIRTS, only 45c, worth 76o.
200 doz. WHITE SHIRTS, only 35c, worth 60e.
100 dor. SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, only 45ca suit, worth 75c.
50 dos. WOOL GLOVES, only 15c, worth 25c.

NOTICE

OF REMOVAL. DUPUIS, LANOIX A CIR,
2048 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NEAR CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Workingmen’s WivesTHE ECHOAn unusual interest at the present 
time attaches itself to some unpub- 
lisned letters from the late General 
Sherman which appear in the March 
number of the North Americrn Re
view. One written to General Garfield 
in August, 1870, as to the loyalty of 
General Thomas, is eminently charac
teristic of Sherman. Another letter 
lescribes the meeting of Grant and 

Sherman with Pres dent Lincoln on 
hoard the Ocean Queen at City Point 
uear the end of the war. These letteia 
will doubtless attract a large number 
of readers.

Look to Your Interests and

BUY STROUD'S TEAS AND COFFEES.HAS REMOVED TO
CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS at 30o, 40c and 60c per lb.

Stroud's Tea and Coffee Warehouse,
2188 NOTRE DAME ST. NEAR MOUNTAIN.769 CRAIG ST.
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